Armed robbery
An armed robbery of the popular Seven Days Coffee Shop on Beachmont Square has police scrutinizing videotape and looking for a suspect.
Last Thursday around 8:25 p.m., a man in a blue hoodie and an orange T-shirt walked into the Seven Days Coffee Shop on Beachmont Avenue and pointed a gun at the registers and took money.
When the robber asked the clerk if she was alone, she asked the clerk in a soft tone for two dollars to fill it with cash.
Around 3:40 p.m. last Friday, police responded to the building at 388 Ocean Ave. for a break.
The frightened clerk filled the register with cash.
Police immediately discovered fingerprints into her stock and informed the robber to buy a small item. After she left, the robber continued.
The frightened clerk filled the envelope with money.
Then, the man said the store with the gun, money and a bag full of ice cream, cake and cigarettes.
Detectives were able to secure a videoclip of the robbery and actually have a copy of the suspect.
He is described as being very large in stature, around 6 feet 4 inches tall, weighing 300 pounds. He fled down Beachmont Avenue.

Weekly Crime Report

House Breaks: (3)
37 Walnut Ave.; 12 Beach Ave. and 415 Ocean Ave. - $401.
Commercial Breaks: (4)
172 Beach St. - Sneaker Dance Studios, 130 Beach St. - Revere Recreation Center, 337 Ocean Ave. - Park Avenue.

Motor Vehicle Thefts/Breaks: (25)
10 Ocean Ave.; 90 Fernwood Ave.; 17 Woodland Ave. - Revere; 82 Indigo Ave.; 85 Warren Ave.; 207 Square Ave.; 704 Arden Ave.; 104 The Point; 102 Honey Dew; 50 Asti Ave.; Highland Street; 230 Bartub hawk Hwy.; 374 Forest Ave. - Revere; 67 Emerson Ave.; 73 Bennington St.; 87 Ferns St.; 90 Hackel St.; 25 Mackloon St.; 60 Shurtleff St.; 169 Shurtleff St.; and 146 Cary St.

Motor Vehicle Accidents: (20)
Copley Circle; (3) - Dudley Square; Leo Rachal/Railroad, 1050 North Shore St; South Patent/ Patriots; Cimbern/Tuckerman; 68 Tuckerman St. - Lincoln School; 312 Seaway St.; 372 Railroad St.; North Shore Street; 1054 Square Blvd.; 105 Salem St.; 88 Wall St. - New Hampshire; 51 Hallett St.; Bayville Road; 675 Broadway; 170 North North Shore Road; VP Village; 400 Broadway; 304 Square Road; Broadway/Franklin; 81 Lucia Ave.; 182 Porter Avenue; (center); and 5 Ward St. - center.

Property Lost/Left Stereo Comments (after 9 p.m.) (3)

ARREST REPORT

Monday, January 26
Joseph A. Young, 39, of 40 Union St., was arrested on an outstanding warrant.

Wednesday, January 28
Robert J. Fosco, 44, of 99 Cosley St., was arrested on a charge of assault and battery.
Charles Griffin, 47, of 97 Broadway, was arrested on an outstanding warrant.
Katrina G. Olen, 40, of 38 Rose St., was arrested on a charge of assault.

Mr. Valeran, 19, of East Boston, was arrested on an outstanding warrant alleging multiple destruction of property.

Natalie Michelle Collins, 20, of 174 Salem St., was arrested on charges ofshoplifting.

Denues A. Reid, 30, of Lynn, was arrested on a charge of shoplifting.

Arslan Akram, 20, of 1 Centennial Ave., was arrested on charges of Counts of Breaking and Entering in a Dwelling with Intent to Commit a Felony and Counts of Larceny of Property over $200.

Jason Charles Dzikel, 21, of 4 Jordan St., was arrested on a charge of Violating a Domestic Abuse Protection Restraining Order.

Electrolysis Clinic
185 SQ. RD., SUITES 3 & 4, REVERE
781-249-3644 - GM CASTELLO, R.N.
Abdomen; Face & Neck; Underarms; Legs
Electrolysis (Permanent Hair Removal) Men's & Women's
Deep Cleansing/Exfoliating Special $10 (on Fri.)
Masks & Facials $35
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